Custom Operator List

After All Inc:
- Manure hauling
- Call for pricing: 715-569-3868

Apple Valley Agri:
- Manure hauling
- Combining
- Silage trucking
- Lime
- Call for pricing: 715-658-3242

Bach Farms:
- Chopping
- Merging
- Call for pricing: 715-654-5982

Jason Beran Trucking:
- Manure Hauling
- Contact for pricing: 715-449-2043
- Birnamwood, WI 54414

Ben Berie Central Wisconsin Harvesting:
- Chopping
- Call for pricing: 715-297-8844

Blenker’s Big Red:
- Manure Hauling
- Big square baling
- Contact for pricing: 715-257-7494
- Jerry’s Cell: 715-218-0860
- Jeff’s Cell: 715-257-7595
- Athens, WI 54411

Brandon’s Farm Services:
- Manure hauling
- Tillage
- Planting
- Chopping
- Combining
- Call for pricing: 715-257-9308 or 715-302-1132

Breunig
- Custom Round Baling
- Contact Dave or Jeff for pricing: 715-536-5185
- Merrill, WI 54452
Jim Bunkelman
- Combining
- Harvesting
- Call for pricing: 715-257-1406

C&J Custom Work LLC
- Manure hauling
- Tillage
- Chopping
- Planting
- Trucking
- Call for pricing: 715-613-2545

Cooks Countryside Trucking:
- Manure hauling
- Call for pricing: 1-877-261-0619

Deininge Transport
- Call for pricing: (715) 573-2458
- Wausau, WI

Kevin Fellenz:
- Just about everything!
- Call for pricing: 715-797-1225
- Spencer, WI 54479-9017

Stanley Halligan:
- Big square baling
- Call for pricing: 715-316-2522

Halopka Field Services LLC:
- Manure hauling
- Spring work chopping

Heier’s Irrigation:
- Manure Hauling
- Contact Tracie Heier for pricing: 715-748-5178
- Medford, WI  54451

Highland Services, LLC :
- Manure Hauling
- Contact Steve/Chris Untiedt for pricing: 715-223-3222
- Abbotsford, WI  54405

Steve Kramm:
- Big square baling
- Call for pricing: 715-432-3492
Kent Krueger:
- Combining
- Call for pricing: 715.581.3508
- Call for pricing: 715-678-2216

M and M Baumann Farms LLC
- Manure hauling
- Planting
- Big square baling with wrapping
- Combining

North Central Equipment:
- Planting
- Tillage
- Mowing
- Chopping
- Call for pricing: 715-305-3670, ask for Dale Aue

North Central Excavating
- Contact Brian for pricing: 715-257-9302

Ron Noskowiak:
- Combining
- Call for pricing: 715-623-5031

Ossman Custom Farmwork:
- Contact Jeff Ossman for pricing: 715-267-6867
- Greenwood

QuadT LLC:
- Manure Hauling
- Contact for pricing: 715-687-2352
- Stratford

Rausch Farms Custom:
- Manure Hauling
- Contact for pricing: 715-551-8892 or AL: 715-551-3347
- Athens, WI 54411

Riesenber Line Wrapping:
- Contact Grant Riesenberg for pricing: 920-606-7131

Roth Farms:
- Chopping
- Planting
- Mowing
- Call for pricing: 715-573-4213
Sandy Creek Forage Bagging:
- Contact Sam Zimmerman for pricing: 715-432-4711
- Ringle, WI 54471

Seubert combining and repair:
- Call for pricing: 715-443-3570

Todd Stepan:
- Hauls big squares and large rounds
- Call for pricing: 715-693-8722

Dennis Wohcek:
- Side dressing
- Chopping
- Call for pricing: 715-613-4220

Doug Wojick:
- Everything except manure hauling
- Call for pricing: 715-613-4651

Swatloski trucking:
- Load manure with an excavator or pay loader
- Kevin: 715-571-1362
- Kenny: 715-571-1363
- Call for pricing

Eric and Misty Vogel:
- Round baling (dry or wet) and wrapping with an inline wrapper
- Bales are 4ft wide and up to 6ft in diameter
- Call for pricing: 715-539-3781
- Athens, WI